
'Decision No. 41255 

I • , • • 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CmmISSION OF THE STP.TE OF: CAtIFORNI~ 

In the Matter of. the' ~pplicat10n of)' 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC C01~ANY for autho-) 
rity to increa.se fares between San) Application No. 28945 
Francisco', 'San Jose and Los Gatos ) 
and intermediate pOints. ) 

. E. 'J.Foulds and R. S.' MIers for applicant. , 
Rlcl,ard·t\lm Sud~\n .and Jl. ,T. McKeegan for Redwood City Commuters' 

,Club, and J. T. McClellan,.,N. H, l~oon, and Sam 1Ir1p~t, 
in.propria persona, protestants. , 

John J" 'ot.Toole City Attorney, Dion 'R. 'fio1m, Assistant City 
Attorney, and-Paul t. Peck, City VZluation'and· Rate Engineer, 
for- City and County of, S~n Franc1sco." ~elter A .. Rol'~ for 
San francisco Chamber of· Commerce, a,n,d Karl M. Stull: ·for " 
Retail Dry Goods J..ssociat10n of San Francisco, 1nte:rested 
parties. . 

, .Ql:IEI.QB 

By this application; Southern p~Ciric Company sE!eks autho

r~ty to increase its passenger fares between San Franciscc,,·San. Jose 

and Los Gatos and intermediate points. A public hearing v.'a-s held at 

San'Francisco on January 5, 1948. 

Applicsntfs proposal contemplates' a. general reyis10n of 
, 

its local pessenger-f~re structure between points in the territory 

north of San J'ose and Los Gato's, hereinafter called the·Pen1nsula 

area. The extent of 'the 'proposed increases varie-s as to the points 

between which .fares a;pr1y and the type of fare 1nv.olved. Monthly 

'commutation tickets to and ,from 'San FranCisco valid, on each day of 

the month 'are proposed bzsed upon' a scale, ranging f.rom 9~.4 m111s per 
• I'" 

mile for short ;d1stances to 8.5 m1llsper mile for 46· mile's ,and over 

computed upon 60 rides per month and observ'ing, .a minimum r.are of 

$6.00 per1llonth. The bases proposed for other'commutation: tares 
, . 
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between the s-eme pOints are -

Monthly Commutation Fares 

Valid each day except Sundays 

Va11deach day except S~turdays and Sundays 

WeeklyCommutat1on Far~es 

Valid each day 

,e 

P:ercentage of' 
MonthlY'Deily
Use Fares 

94 

88 

2; 

The monthly: fares valid on each day except'Sundays and 

on each dey except Saturdays and Sundays wil1:be subject to $5.65 

and $5'.30, respectivelY, as minima. It is steted ~hat the Monday

through-Friday monthly fares are not now provided for and, are 
I 

designed to more closely meet the requirements of persons who 

customarily work 5 days, a week. Applicant' elso -seeks' to increase 

monthly, daily-use fares between pOints other than to or 'from'San., 

Francisco by approximately 10 per cent'w1th certa1n'm1nor:-except1ons, 
I , 

and to provide weeklY teres between the same pOints at' 25' per cent , 

of the monthly fares. 

In the revision, of 10-ride family' fares ~from --and to San' 

FranCiSCO, applicant proposes to use a sca-le ranging from 1.5. cents 

per mile for distances of·20 miles and less to 1.35'- cents per mile 

for distances over 40 miles,. ,observing $1.6.0, as themi'nimum -fare. 

Thirty-ride fares would be three times the,10-r1de fares" .' less 10 

per cent •. The 10- end 30-r.1de fares .donotnow apply to pOints .on 

the so-ce.lled Los Altos branch. It' ,is' proposed to extend: their 

applic,~tion to this branch line. Existing 30-ride' family; fares 

bet.weenSanJose, tos Gatos and stations south of San Francisco are 
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to b;e increased by 10 per C€int. J... s1miltr increase is sought with. 

respect to40~ride student teres. 

One-way coach f8res on a. different basis than usually 

observed ere now in effect between San Frenc'isco and California 

~venue (locc:ted 1.7 miles south of Palo .A.lto) and intermediate 

points. Applicant proposes that these feres be increased to its ... . . 

so-c~lled "reguler coach f2.re basis" of 2.2 cents per mile and 

thatround-tr1p fe.res be published et one and two-thi,rds times· .the 

one-way f8res. It is stated tMt the general bDsis for round-trip 

coech fares elsewhere in California is 180 per cent of the.one-way 

fares,. 

J,.s just1ficetion for the proposed fares ,. applicant. asserts: 

that the out-of-pocket. cost of performing local passenger train' 

service in the' Peninsula eree hes 1ncre8sed very subst~nt1elly and, 

desp1t:e the fe.et that commut~t1on fe',res, were increased 'by 20. per .. 

cent, 'effective October 1, 1946, pursuant :to Decision No. 29419 in 

Application No. 27682 (46. C.R.C •. 702'), further incre.asesare essen

tial. It is alleged that the fare structure which E.pplicant se.eks 
, '. .' 

to pIe'lce in effect Will not produce sufficient revenue .to'meet out

of-pocket o'peret1ng costs, but tr.z.t the spreed between revenues .and 

,.eXl'ensl~s Will be reduced. }.pplicent further contends that, 1ncre.8.ses. 

in all 'classes of fares, e.s distinguished, from another 1nc',reese in 
" 

commut~~tion fares alone, are desir8ble :1n order to effec:.tuate ... .a 

more equitable contT1bution bythed1fferent users of the service 

to'the increased revenues claimed to be·required. 

According to app1icent f sgeneral. pess,enger agent: 1~ 

charge of rates and divisions, the proposed fare structure .. was . 

developed after considering (1) the pattern.,devised by the Interstate 
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Commerce Como1ss1on in, Incr€'$sed passenger Feres, EesternRp11roads, 

269 I.e.c. 87, decided September 5, 1947, wherein increased inter

state commutation and multiple fares were prescrib~d to and from 

New York, N. Y. Chicago, Ill., and other cities in the Eastern 

district and (2) the conclusi"ons ,re8chedin that proceeding. As 

contrasted with a spread of 10 per 'cent ~etween monthly daily-use 

fares vnd monthly five-d8y-we'ek fares ,found to be proper by the 

Interstate Commerce Commission, 'epplicant h.?s adopted a relationship 

of 12 per cent' between these two classes of feres. The prl,posed 

six-day-week monthly fares reflect e spread of 6 per'cent'under the 

daily-use' fares.' Similarly, the use of, decreased rat'esper mile 

with the increase in the length ofthe.trip in determining the level 

of the fares has been resorted to in constructing the: proposed, 

commutation fares. 

Vlith-resp~et to the proposcd"one-way fares between San 

Francisco and ~n1nsula'st~t1cns, aF~licent's ~itness pointed out 

that the proposed be.sis of 2.2 cents pc-r mile will 'bring about 

un1form:Lty in the level of coach :r~res end ,'Nill be upon the same 
, 

be,sis as generally obs(-rve'd by ste~m railro~ds' in the ~Western 

distr1c1~ ~' Attention wescelled to the fact' that the proposed' round

trip 'co~lch fEres between the same' points will be on a lower level 

than thE~ usu~l basis in effect on applicant t:s lines 'of' railroad 

and of others operet1ng' in the West. 

A comparison of the proposed fEres with thos'€ presently 

in effect between Sen Francisco and Peninsula stat10ns;us1ng 
. 

Burlingame, Palo Alto and S~n Jose as illustrative, is set-forth 
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in the following tcbulation: 

rv:onthly 
Da :l1:f-USf.; 

II exc(:pt Sunday 
n I! Szt. & Sun. 

'Weekly 
Fam11V'·Fares 

10-rj~de 
30- ,~. 

Co~ch F'8res 
l-way 
Rou..."ld-trip 

.&l!"11ngr.rl'l~ 
(ltl.3 miles) 
F::-e- Pro
scnt posed 
F~::"(· ?flre 

~"'I '-'/'-', e C 01:' w. vv. ,'/ 
6.98 8.40 

- 7.90 
1.95 2.2, 

1.95 2.40 
5.25 6.50 

.2c 

.50 
.37 
.65 

'. 

P?10 Alto 
<30.1 miles) 
Pres- Pro-
cnt posed 
Fare Fare 

$14.36 $16.00 
12.93 15 .. 0, 

14 .. 10' 
3.60 4.00 

3.60 4.35 
9.70 11.75 

.66- .70 
1.05 1.20 

Se.n Jo~.P 
(41.. Q "'~l+-o"') \J.~ ..... ~ .. .;;t, 

Prcs- Fro
ent pos~d 
Fartp F2re' 

$22.28 $23.95 
20.13 22.;0 

21~10 
5.60 6.co· 
5.50 6.35. 

15.00 17.15 

1.05 1.05 
1.65 1.75 

.t.pplic&nt (;stir.l~t.::: tb2t th(: proposed faros will proe.~cc 

an increase 1n revc-nue of ab~1. .. ~t 12t per cent.· It appears tru:t the 

proposed co:m:utction fe~es ~'dll be lower than (1) cortain sc'cles of 

similar fares prescribed in I!'lc~ec.sedP8sser:~er Fareos, Eastern Rail

roads ,supra, and (2) numerous other railroad con:mutat10n fares for . 
compara~ble distances. in various sections of the Un1t~d States. From 

such da~~a arp11c~nt 's witnesses character1ze the proposed com:nutat1on 

fares a:s among the lowest in the United States. No evidence was 

present~~d, however, which ~ugge~ts that conditions in the Peninsula 

area as' to volume of traffic~ operst1ng costs ~nd other factors of 

importarlce incons1der1ng transportation rates a'.:'"e comparable to those 

which prevail in other sections of the country. A few comparisons 

were pr~~sented froCl which it appears thet ,the proposed cC\mmutat1on' 

fares d<> not differ mate:Oially froo s:t:r..i.lar fares of other carriers 

between S~n FranCisco and pOints i!'l .Alameda and !(.ar1ncount1es, d1s

tance cl~ns1dered. 
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An exhibit of record indic~tes thDt of the total passengers 

carried in applicsnt' s local Penir~ula ere~ trains about 83 per c€'nt' 
, 

avail'themselves of thE co~utation f~res •. It is ~,ssertedt.het the 
. 

volume of traffic at feres of this rwture yielding a low rl;lte per 

mile bes incr~ased substanti&l~v, while the so-called single 'and round

trip' traffic paying higher rates r.as been diverted from the trains to. 

other means of transportation. Accord1ri..g to the testimony, most of. the 
. 

passengers travel from Peninsul~ points to S~n Francisco in the morn-

ing and in the return direction during the e~,rly evening. ' The tr2.ffie 

is said to be very light during the balance of the day. It'1s claimed 

that it is ne~essery .that speciel com~uter trains be' dispe.tched from 

San Jose or Los Gatos in the morning and from San Frsncisco to those 

points in the evening. D8ta were presente-d to show th2t es the dis

tance from Sen FranCisco increeses thepessenger treffic density 

decreeses, with the result t~t cers 8re operated at much less than 

their se.?ting capacity over a l~'rge portion of' the line. 

According to the record, ·the locel week-dey tre~n service 

consists of 27 trains to San FranCisco and 26 in theo.ppos1tc direction, 

with 140 coaches and 30 locomotives assigned to the service. It WBS 

steted that 66-2/3 per cent of the equipment is in revenue· service 

about 3 hours per dey, end the bCl12nce ebout 6 hours per dey. J.ppli

c<:nt's superintendent of tr,nsportation testified thtt epprox1mately 

100 of the coaches o:per~te less trufn 100 miles per day in the' Monday- . 

through.:.Friday service, \','hile about 40 ere in operetion not over 200 

miles per day. The w1tness said that coach eqUipment in oper~t1on 

between the Bey' .area end Los Angeles averages about 475 miles per day 

throughout the week end those on the so-called Ov~rland Route perform 

between 700 and 900 miles of service per day. 
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It is claimed that the management has endeavored to achieve 

a more economical operatIon in rendering local passenger service in 

the Peninsula area. Realization of such an objective is said to be 

impracticable due to the extremely limited space o'f'time in. which 

most of the pass·engers must be transported, the concentration of the 

heavier traffic density within a relatively few miles or Sarl Francisco, 

the necessity due to operating considerations of 'originating and 

terminating ~ra1ns at san Jose, and contractual obligations 'with train 

service €mployees~ 
, . 

.rose' trains., 'spp11e2'nt' S 5uper1ntendGnt teDt1:!"ied that :1t .:1s not 

feasible to utilize 17 of these crews for more than one round-trip 

per Qsy. He Cited as an assertedly typical situation the ~mployment 

of: a'crew to operate 8 train f'romSan S'ose to Sen Francisco in the 

morning and in the op~osit€ 'direction during the evening~ Although 

actually eng2ged in train operations' for 2 hours and 24 minut,es, the. 

witness insisted that applicant is required to compensate such 

employees on the basis of 12 hours and 15 minutes, including 3 hours 

and 15 minutes overtime. 

Exhibits were introduced to indicQte the increases in the 

cost of m~t€r1Ells c;nd .1n wages Since October 1, 1946.. The s1:at1st1cs 

are not in a form which permits t! determinction of· the over";'~ll . 
effect of th~ increases upon op~rat1ng costs. Although the extent 

of the increases· in costs varies considerably 2.S b,etween materiels of 

different kinds, it wa.spointed'out that thepr1ce of fuel oil which 

will become effective or .. l'..erch ·25', 1948, will in' itself result in an 

increase of e~proximetely'$174,OOO per annum in the operat1on of 

'applicant's loc~l train service over October 1946. costs. Theproposed 



Exclud;!.ng dE. p:-eciz t~.on 

Under propo~~d f~~c! 

Und~r ;roposcd feres 

It !.s c It' imed tl:et 

S 2,921,327 . 

2,001,196 

2,500,753 

2,723,149 

420,574 

198,17.8 

of 1'ointz ~nd ~uthcritiE-s f11(·d on .be·helt' of the Cornouters' Cl'lb ot' 

is such thr>t j.t is ~blc; to c.bzo:-b th~ loss£'s incurr·::d in op'S'rc-t1!".g thE-:' 

locr.l commuter systEm; thot ce.rril~·r= ¢~nno';; expt::et c$.ch s~g!'flcnt of 

lin.;: to be' self-surport1r.z; th~t high C'c~mutrt:!.on ftJr<=:!:; will ;octcrc. 
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the growth of the Pcnins~e area, decreas!ng prClperty values. ~nd the 

desirability of the erea es residential districts; B.nd th~tbe1Jlg 

unable t(, afford incresses in fares the public should not be subjec-:~e 
.. 

to them. In reply, 3:pplic.;:r!'t argues that d~:li~: of the sought rellcf 

would be tanta~ount to c~nf1seat1on; that the losses from performing. 

the local passenger service h~ve become a.ser1o'Usburden on its system, 

which, if perpetuated, w:U:' hG'vG to be bor.ne by others who do not use· 

the local service. Applic~nt also calls atten~1on to the absence of 

any evidence thct the establishment of' the pr~posed fares will result 

in any ~;f the consequences protestant, fears. In .th1s connection, 

appl1cerLt refers to the population increase in the several communities 

as shoym of record notw1 thstand.1:ng increased property end living costs. 

The City and County of San Francisco,appe?red as an inter

ested. pclrty. Its rete expert st~ted that San Francisco's w.hole 

interest in the proceeding is to assure that the fares to, and fl"om 

Peninsula pOints will be no higher than in effect to 'end frpm trans

Bay points. He expressed the view that appl1clmt'sestimate of future 

operat1zlg expenses appe.n"ed· to have, been prepared upon a cOlnservative 

. basiS. 

, Applieent does not operate local commuter train service 

between pOints 'other then in the Peninsula erea. To' require :the 

carrier to maintain e. neccssBry service of this nature &t a substan

tial 'out-of-pocket loss ·would, 1n our 0,p1nion, impose an undue burden 

upon applicant t's other traffic. and the shipping· ~nd traveling public

generally. No f~ctuel showing has 'been offered to 1nd1cete that the 

proposed fares will be unre~sonabl€'per'~ or that they will be higher . 
thCln ju.st1f'1ed by the value of the service under present-day cond1 tions. 

" 

MoreOVEtr, it should be borne in mind, that· the princ1.pa'l .fectors which 
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govern tb,tJ cost of performing the locel Feninsu13 ClreC) service are 

beyond th.tJ control of either epplicent or this CO'!1lmission. 

We' are neverthele.ss fully cogniz2nt of the f2.ct t~~t, as 

~t~ted by the Inter:tDt~ Comme~ce Commission in Inc~c~sen F~ssen~er 

F~r~s, E~5t~rn Rt'11!'ords, su'Or.'!l, 

". • • commutation fares cover necess~ry tr~·n:spor
tztion of the individual to and from wo:-k and, 
therefo~e, constitute ~"n essent1zl itert in r..is 
budget or cost of living." 

The :-ecord has, therefore, been very c~refully scrutinized. 

The objections adv~mc€d by the traveling public hove, likewi:se, been 

eccorded full consj,derztion. We ere, howev~r, convinced thet· in view 

of all of the facts 2nd circumst.~nces of record, ~pp11ctnt should be 

permitted ,to establish the f~res which it is now seekins ~uthority t,o 

publish. The incre,ases in p~s:en.ger fares which. ore being concurre:1t-

1y euthorized by our Decision No • .!1251 in J..pplic~tion No~. 2e985 do 

not ~pply to the fC'.res invobrcd in this proceeding nor were the fares 

he:'ein in~olved inc:'€ased by DE:c1sion""No. 41216 in Jpplicstion ·NO~. 

28985, which gr~nted ~ gene:!':'~ 1 incre':lse in certsin passe!'l.ger fores. 

Theincre~sed ~~~es hc~ein euthorized ~re hereby found to 

be justif:ied .. 

J.. public' hQrring hev1ng been Md ~nd, b~sed upon the con-, 

elusions ;2nd findir.gs set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS OP.DERED: 

. 1.. 'Thot Sout!'.ern P~cific Compc-.ny be end it is r:.ercby 

euthorizelj to 1ncr<:ase its locel f~res f,or the tr~nsportttion of 

p~sseng~rs'between S~n Fre~cisco, Stn Jose ~nd Los Gctos end 1nter

med1r·te paints es propost:d in the c:pplicCition filed in th5_s proceed-

ing. 

2. Th~t the 1ncrc~sE:d fer€s he:'€in t.uthorized m.:.y be . 
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;;;'/13 

est,~'blished and made effective by the publ1cft1on ~nd filing ,of tcriffs 

upon not less t~n 5 days f notice to the' Commission Qnd to the publiC. 

3.. Thet the authority herein grl'nt~d shall bc'come void 

unless th(~ fzres "herein ~uthor1zed ~re ,published, filed end ~:.?come 

eft'ective, vl1th1n 60 days from -the' effect·1ve dete hereof .. 

This order shell become effective 20 days from the" date 

hereof. 

Dated at~'''I~<;c. C li~ i this ~~;:t:J;~ ~" .. y' ,. S J. orn a, q!7:. ~ 

of~~~~~~CUI.64.. ___ ' ,1948 .. 
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